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SH AKS PEARE.
3Y WunaàM EMPION ESQ.

Oh uureiy, wIIlie Shakspeare
wearc not partling too !

Yet now we meet not daity,
As we were wont to do.,

For more than bone ofmy bone,
heart ormy very bear:,

in all my achemes of pleaure
Thou once went art and part.

At night beneath my pillow,
In hand ateery strol,

Thy wordm: ilitesecond nature
Came bouudlng oar uy oul.

But now-I scarce belleve It---
Wbole weeks may pass away;

And with thy boon companions
S shail notspend a day.

Lite Bai I uan rcforing
For agoad moatb or more

Tbatsu noldrKngbe u dorEach.p
la-eyer crosseti my docr.

St" have flot ool'd Maivolia

Tc To is fanuxauLic vaU
Nor with tithegipsy Rosalind,

Dovsed ajeering tai:

Nor lent adventuros Portia,
A Lawyer's gowa and guiles

Nor taugled wanton Antcny
In Cleopatra's sran les

Nor gone a gelant masquer
To Lord Capuet's ba!,

An d vaulited vith young Montague
That midnight garden-wall.

Whuen was it last, sweet Imogen,
We left for love our home e

And thou and 1, brave Martius,
Canvass'd the mob of Rome

It seems an age, since, madden ug,
SI wanderd(orth ivlth Lear,

Or stuck Titaia's roses
in Bully Bottom's car:

Or woo'd wvith saucy Benedict
-Ayet moresaucy maid

-' O arn d from bot Petruchio
T nake inyselfobey'd

rsangvth pretty' Ariel
Ile blossmr-waving song

Or broodd with poor Ilamiet
Over a father's wrong

Avenuged ths world onl Cmsar,
Echoed Othello's groan,

Or saw tom Dumcan's chamber
Macbeth steal out ione.

My darling Willie Shakspeare
This coldness must not grow :

I love thee far too dearly
To thiuk of parting so.

I've grasped the band ofçManhood,
In generous anguishl, fast;

l've klss'd the lip ofvoman,
And known it was her last

l've watch'd what's worse than ail this-
A f-lendship vaste away,

And love believ'd immortal
Like vulgar loves decaÿ.

No form of bitter trial,
AIaS, is new ta me:

So much the more 'twould cont me,
To say, farewell, to thee.

From the Ladies' Companion.

THE BORROWED PELERI NE.
In a fancy millinery establishment situated in the faubourg Saint

Germain wasrseated a young girl, lovely as Spring, gay as a lark

and confiding as goodness itself. She was busily engaged trim-
ming a dress which she was anxious to finish in order to be at

liberty to set out on a party of pleasure. <1Mon Di.ul Jhear

Saint Surplice sounding vespers,' she exclaimed ' and i have
promised to be at a bouse in the Champs Elysees by four o'clock,
wlere the lady awaits me to accompany me to Versailles, and
i have no time to dress myself. My dear Rose, pray· finish this
trimmIng, and I will oblige yeu in the same way when it is your
tura to go out.'

Rose could not refuse the supplicating Julie, but, pouting, took
the dress of her companion saying, 'rYou vill have a superb
day. Rain and tempest reserve thenselves for my visiting day.'

Without replying to this ill-natured observation, Julie prepared
to quit the counter, but stopped with anu air of indecision at the
door of the bock shop. Fear and desire were both expressed an
ber charming countenance. She hesitated, but vanity overruled
discretion in ber heart, and, pretending to have forgotten saome-
ihing, she returned to the counier. Sbe cast a glance at Rose,

Julie appeared so wretclhed, that Madame Mulner consented ta
accompany ber. In vain, howover, was her intercession, Ma-
dame B. would not listen to Julie, but ordered her instantly t
collect her clothes and never appear before her again. Madame
Mulner endeavoured to speak a few words in her favor, but with
a glance of contempt Madame B. turned fron lher and entered
ana ther apartment.

Come with me', said the irritated Madame Mulner. 9'I will
send by and by for your things.

She seized Julie's hand and carried her off, while she, over-
come with grief ut being se roughly dismissed, lost all recollec-
tion of the fatal borrowed pelerine.

~ * * * * *- * *

Seated at the bar of a court of justice is a young girl, ber head
upon ber boson, ber hands clasped at ber knees, and so pale,
se motionless, as ta resemble a marble statue of Grief. She had
been weeping, but the tears had dried upon the cheeks they had
withered. A curions crowd were around ber, gazing on ber
with various sentiments, among which, however, compassion
prevailed.
. 'Poor child !' said an old man, 'they say she is already con-
demned.'

' She is pretty,' said another, 'but what a pity she iP
pale P

'Of what is that young girl accused?' asked another who had
just entered the hall. This was addressed to an orange woman
who bad left ber shop ta the care ofa neighbor, that she xiight
sooner learn the determination of the jury, who were shut up'
deliberating the case.

'They say,' she replied,I' the young girl is accumed of stealing
an embroidered pelerina from the lady for whom-she was 'work-
ing. A friend of the accted affirmas on oath e unhappy girl only'

wowaa aaated et a distance,5 accupied witm heiatinming, andb
quickly opening a box she took from it an embrnidered pelerine, i
and covering it with ber pocket-handkerchief, tripped up to ber
chamber. ' Madame will not came home until èfter I have
returned,' she said, ',and I can hxen replace the pelerine ln ther
box, and no one will ever know I have borrowed it ; and then
Gustave will be so charmed, for Gustave does so admire elegant
dress.'

Gustave was the head clerk of the merchant who sapplied the
shop to which Julie was attached. It was there they first became
acquainted. Affection soon followed, and, as the younxg man
was ardent and Julie candid, their vows were soon exchanged.
Gustave had fraquently urged Julie ta ride out with him in the
country, but she had refused ; but when he proposed takingi
a relative with them she consented ta the wishes of her lover. f

I am afraid I have kept you waiting, madame,' said Julie, as.
she entered the parlor o Madame Mulner, the relation of Gus-c
tave. The lady assured her she was in time, .while Gustave
presented.? a friend of his .who, he whispered, was soan ta
aspouse the widow Muner. A delta which was waiting at the
doorreceived the four young people, and they were soon on the
route to Véisailles.

The hourspass quickly to those who love, and while ourpartiE
were wanderng amang atheshady lanes, illumned by the.mon's
rays, and imbibing thefrçsh air, fragrant with the perfume of
orange trees, the clock strujc ten.E

' It is so laie b' exclaimed Julie, with dismay, ' I shala be lock-,
ed ont. Do let us go hence.'

We shall soon be in Paris,' said Gustave, and, if it should1
happen that your house is closed, Madame Mulner will with plea-1
sure receive yonuat hers.'

That will never do,' cried Julie, weeping, and heedless of?
the offers of Madame Muiner and Gustave. The carriage stop-1
ped a few steps from the shop, and Gustave, who cared not, oni
Julie's account, ta be seen with her, begged his friend ta give
her his arm ta the door. It was, however, in vain they called
and knocked. They received no answer. Probably the inmates
had been ordered not ta arise ; and, seeing their efforts were
aseless, the young man led Julie bac.k ta the carriage.

The distress ofthe young girl was great. 'Oh, Gustave,' she
exclaimed ' you have ruined me for ever !

In vain were ail their efforts to soothe bar, and Gustave regret-
td' the pleasure: 1eha enjoyed should have ,been the:a caé o
sorrowto his Julie.'. When they'arnived at theb ouse oaMedaine
Mulner, hawished ta teter àind console her, but she beged dfi

to leave ber.
' Come'to-morrow,'she said,' ta encourage me to appear be-

fore madame, for shels sa severe, especiâily towards an orphan
who has no one to deend er.'

Cannot I defend you, Julie ?'
She shook her head while the tears dropped fron her eyes.

Ah, by what title can you declare yourself my protector ?
Gustave embraced her in silence and departed, promising ta re-

turn in the morning. Julie slept sa ill that night that she arase
ait six o'clock, begging Madame Muiner ta accompany ber home,
and speak for lier to her mistress.

Then you iwill not waitfor Gustave?'
No, I cannot, but you will see hini and make my excuses to

him.'

borrowed it to wear one evening, with the intention of replacing
it, and was about to send it back when she wasarrtedgon the
suit of that wicked woman whom you see there. But let me tell
you bse will fare the worse for having brought that poor child here
merely on account of a vile piece of flowered muslii '

'Mon Dieu 'V exclaimed an ald soldier, gazing et the accused
'it is Mademoiselle Julie, the daughter of our colonel, who was
killed at Wagram,' and das hiig the tears from his eyes he disap-
peared from the court.

While the audience in the court-room were thus occupied gaz-
ing upon and talking about the unfortunate Julie, the jury were
busily weighing the case, and at last felt forced by the laws and
by their consciences ta condemn her. Onejurymanalone listened
in silence and earnest attention to ail which had been said, and
fet great regret that one so young and hitherto so good should
have ber young days so cruelly blasted, merely for a movement
of vanity, and without having committed a premeditated fraud. He
addressed.the jury with fervor, and the holy eloquence of charity
spoke to their hearts, softened the rigor ofjustice, and. at length
every one concurred in theopinionofthe defender of Julie. As the
jury entered the court a sole mn silence prevailed. The foreman
stood forth and declared the case had been faithfully examined,
andthe jury now pronounced the accused, acquitted.

"Thunders of applause bur rom.every: voice and ave ry heart
around. A youngman rushôd thrôukh thecrowd and stood b-
aide Julie. She started on hearinghis voice, anid crying, 0, 1
arn ota thief Pfell insensible into the arms of Gustave, and
théacrôwd gave way as he passed out vith bis tender burden:
Madame Mulnerjoined them, whispering, ' A carriage awats us
before the court-house,' and the party disappeared from the eyes
of the conniserating spectators.

The above narrative was obtained from the compassionate jury-
man, who had the pleasure of saving the young girl from a sen-
tenceof infamy. He has often said that was the happiest day of
bis life. E. R. s.

AN INCIDENT.

At the tiaie of the war of 1812 Mrs. W. lived in Buffalo with
ber father, mother, brothers, and sisters. In 1814, just when
the war was becoming fearful]y terrific on the frontier ,her aged
father and eldest brother' wees iowned in crossing the néigh-
bJuring ferry. Six m lths tar ibis accident thedange of
fa wasoi gi-eabthath ue er-childreno fNami re

sent a intotèe countr ' téir 'diarrtéd -sistar, ner..t e
cha-gé oatheir brother-in-ilawo .WIOcas to 'retarn with bas wagon
for he o'ther 'and two 'daughiters wh ,we're lefi bexndli and fo
.thello s. of the family.T or threeeeksr thora had ben so
strong an apprehension of a descent of the Indians, the barbarous
allies of the British, that the ladies had snatched sleep vith their
clothes on, one watching while the others lay down. It was with
sone difficulty, and after many delays, that the wagon party got
away, and there were still doubts whether it was the safer course
to go or stay. Nothing vas heard of them before night, how-
ever, and itjwas hopedthat they were safe, and that the wagon
would come for the ronaining three the next morning.

The ladies put out their liglts early, as they were desired ; and
at eight twoof the three lay down to sleep, Mrs. W., then a girl
of siiteen, being one. At nine she was called up by the beating
of a drum, the signal that the Indians were at haud. No descrip-
tion can give an idea of the loathing with which these savages
were then regarded ; the mingled horror, disgust, dread, and ha-
tred. The Indians were insiduous, dangerous, and cruel beyond
example, eveg iu the history of savage warfare. These poor la-
dies had bea brought up to hate thern with a doadly hatred
they were surrounded with persons burning with the injuries in-
flicted by Indian revenge and barbarity ; for weeks they had
lived in hourly dread of death by their hands ; their strength was
worn, and thgir nerves shaken by the long suspense ; and now
the hoarse drum woke them uap with news that the hour was come.
A deadly sickness overspread their hearts as they started from
their beds. They looked from their windows, but could see no-
thing through the blanak darkness. They listened, but they knew
that if the streets had beau quiet as death, the stealthy tread of
the savages would have been inaudible. There was a bustle in
the town. Was the fight beginning ? No. It was an express
sent by the scouts to say hiat it was a false alarm. The wornout
ladies composed iheir spirits, and sank to sleep again. At four
they were once more awakened by the horrid drum, but now
flera was a mustning luthe streets which looked as if this were
no false alarm. In the same moment the sister wha was watch-
ing what passed ln tha street saw b>' torchilight ibe militia part
asundar and fly'; and Mrs. W., who wasl]oaking through thea bock
window, parceived in the uncertain glimimer ihat a hast of a-
vagas was leaping thxe gardan fence ; leaping along the walks ta
tha bouse like so mon>' kongaroas, but painted, and fBourishing
their tomahawks. She cried out ta han mather and sisten, and
they' atternpted ta fly' but there was Do time. Befare thaey could
open tbe front doar the bock windows came crasbing in, and the
bouse was crowded with yelling saxages. With ibeir tomahawks
thaey destrqyed everything but the ladies, wbo put on the most


